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ItEPUBLICAN MES-1.19
In accordance with the direction of

the County Committee, the following
programme of meetings has been _care-

fully arranged. It is hoped that the
appointments will meet the approbation
of our friends in the several localities,
and that all the' necessary preparations
will bo made and the meetings well at-
tended. Bills have beau printed, and,
sent to the committee-men of the dNier-.
ant townships.
Hoguestown, Friday Oct. 2d.
Middlesex, Friday • •• ,2nd.
Steno Tavern, • Saturdir., .
Carlisle Springs; . Monday '•

Pica Grove, itlenday • • ,'"nth.
Oakville, Titosdr.3 • Gth.
Oyster's Point, AVii)lne,(l,,s 7th.
Nowburg,-

- Thursday Stk.
Thursday " Std.

„IlassiMeeting (Carliid,),Fritlay (let. 011i.
3leehanicebu rg, Saturday 10th..
Canada, 10th.
West Fairview, ;laturclay " 10th.

Good speakers will he in iittonditnee
at thege Jueetings.

By order of the Colowittm.
A. K. REEEM,

Forward Along the Whole Line !

t*ln

-
• \

ME\ OF CIJITBERIAND
T-0 T_EriE. RESCUE!

G11AY:1) RALLY'Or THE OCTOBER CA AEPAIhN ! I

MASS MEETING!
OP THE, F!RIENDS .OF

GRANT COLFAX
t..

Hartranft & Campbell,
D 2IJL WE0-LE TICKET,

TORE :11ELD fl

CARLTsJ~Z;.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th, '6B.
By the direction of Oa: Republican

Exectiva Committee' of Cumlkirland
ti'Grand 'Mass Mectuig of tbo Republican
voters of I,,bis county, v: ill Le in Cnr-
lisle, Friday, Ociela,r Uth, 3868.

Friends Of Liberty and Itumanity,
lovers of Justice and Truth, beljevcre in
the immortal truths ?'et forth in the Dec-
laration of Indopendoni, nrn in-
vited to crone.

Turn out in your ttglit. show the
Ihe enemy that we tir, etimuu,t : •

The treason Whin i,4• four long; years
waged cruel, unrelenting wor'nre upon t le

Gevernment. the hearts and
hopes of a trailmoui Sand ~r
who to-day exert supmmi mrol Gym the
Denmeratio-party
porhead leaden are to-du:, d,ing their
very worst to array one portion of the peo-
pie of Una country aguini~t auotla.r portion
and if they should, through the aiiiiinenes:9

apathy of The party which saved the
lcotintry, be permitted to gain control of
the Adminiotratien, the (,t,jh of the Re-

- public is sealed.
:._For with Horatio'Seymour as President

and Frank Blair as Vicfi Prosiident, elect-'
ad upon the dishonest and revolutionary
Now York platform, we 5111111).ilvo riot
and bloodshed, oppression acid tummy
311011 as•haye not been dreamed of by those
unacquainted with lhe UT-purposes- of the
Rebels and Traitors of tho wieonslructed
States, who openly boast that should the
Democracy he successful the "Lost 'Clause
will have been regained," and "that they,
will get all.thov,ibught for." ,

The question then_ far the citizens of
,CtioilMilandcounty to.determine is wileth
er We shod have PRAnn 'on Wllll, a coon
try united and happy, a people prosperouS
and contented, a Govormnent administer-
hd with Ilion) ECoNoMY FOr ‘vhatlitir wn
shall, by tho 'election of 'Seymour nod
Blair any. that the right-
noun one; and that the war to suppress it was
unholy and unjust, and thlt we ngra
viitt Franleßlair in saying that; apart of
the laws Of -Clon4qss are "void" and must
be "trampled in the, deist:'' ,

Grant says ''Lm us HAVE PnAcE."
And we'urge Citizen whose heart
echoes that patriotic sentiment tq,bepres,,
ent at the Macs ,Meeting and lend his coun-
tenance •and encouragement .to this noble
sentiment:. Ifyour neighbor isslonliting
and halting nal° the course he should. put.-
Sue persitado Mtn' to come also and be pen-
vi need that the onlypatriotic party is the one
wPoso.standard bearertL-Gui.i,t:r and Cot.;

HARTRA.NII7.,OI(i Nuant,ii are the
champions of Truth ancL:Jastiee;' Loyalty'
and Patriotism, , •

Timfollowmg nrienkisird will pbsitively
be prepntimd acylrefta, the-meeting :

:OAN: JOHN W. 'GEARY,
• •Cloyirnqrnt,Ponnsylynnin.0

7
~ •

R..SToOKET"I` 3.EATittEWS,, ; •
.311arylnrul'il nko4tgiftod son. ' 0

7'7 71CIILl'ON'.13-lii-TlA'rEsti.;—of—flun,.
•7--tingdc;n; Major :02,0.11(rIT:sA nx•nl.

4041).'A. W. ,NOIPIS:
The following gentlemen have been te;,.•

vited and it ie confidently exlieeted that
•

ono orniore.of them will be fwasent and
. .

alp addofie the meeting 1., •
• Ex-Gov A. G. OItRTIN,,GEN.II7D.

r',C5..7.:63/d /10n401/5,4X,

Pi
But a little more than a. week will

intervene between this and tli'C October
election. The hours for earnest, active
effort-arerapidly-paSsin,g,-by,itiidJit-i's
well that we should appreciatethefact
and worn: all the more diligently.'
have en alinoet positive assurance' tlii4
we will be able to elect. at least one
man oil our%County Ticket; but even
Phollld ive fail to- accomplish a result
so glorious inottr.loparPolitics; We must
not forget that avole. for the ;State
ticket countS-jnatas mach and is as.
fully,•important here :in Cumberland.
county as in .the-heavy Republican"
districts of the State. • , -; •

having taken an impartialsurvey
of the canvass throngliOht• the State;
we feel confident iii thePrediction.that'
HARTRANFT and .6:V1VP1314L1., hitve,
a.majority ranging from fifteen to twen-:
ty thousand ; but in order Secure it;

'the entire Republican totc'et tile State'
Must be pilled. To get Oti•Vote, thii;
should be our, c(inetanildra and el r t
from. this. until the-polls close lin .tlie•
evening of October 13th.. Tho matter
that Eilionld demand immediate
tention is the assessment of every loyal
voter in the county.,. ,To=morroW
be the last day on which this can be
doner itud in order to facilitate the Work'
we print in out local cahniinii 2,,,0131-
plete list of the Assessorsrthe ye.;
rionS Boroughs and -T.,,owicships hi the
county. It is not,enOugh for a man
to know that., he' himself is , assessed
it is clutY-still further to see that
his loyal hpighbor is assessed; and if
any%Ohe._can be found who has' neglect-
ed it, go to him at once' and urge him
to • go forthwith to the ASsesseir . and
have his nanie put upon the roll. The
Democracy, wherever • they have the
office, are playing their old, game of
refusing to let a Republican seethe lAt-
of_additional assessments. This is one
of their dirty ways of. taking a mean
advantage of us. They .do it CO that
we may not be able to ascertain from
thelist of additional assessments who
are yet unaseased; Tod they ; knowing
who such personfi arc, of course have
a great advantage over us. The re-

the only Means we-have Of lig-
certaining who has neglected his duty
in this most important particular is by
going, around through our respective
localities . and inquiring of..each .and
every individual whose name wap not
-apetriIre=fies-t—t-ipti6---of -Course- is=
very laborious :ants trotiblesoine, hat, if
we would poll our FULL VOTE we are
compelled, through the meanness and
littleness_of• Denweratie officials, • to
do it.

Every pason havilig been properly
assessod, the next work. to which'i wb
must addresspnrselves is the,,mrmkti
cMT•of our vote. This is.no Jess im-
portant than thematterof -assessment,
itself. We lost the State last year by.
allowing more than forty thousand of
our-Voiers' to. remain at home ; an'il this
year we must redeem it-by bringing
every one of them to the 'mils,

It may just as well be understood
that the Democracy ivill not only poll
every legal vote that they have, but
also that they are Ip,okitm tremendous

-effortQ td roll op thousands of fraudu-
lent mica. laPhiladelphia. under the
auspices of Chief Justice"Phompson
and Judge Shorewood, they are natu-
ralizing in the Prothonotary's 'office of
-the Supreme Court thousauds• of for-
eigners, many of whom have not been
in this country .not.more than six
Weeks. In our border counties, wheT7:
ever thq have the election officers in
their control, they are importing rebels

•from Maryland and .Virginia, and in-
tend to vote them on their ten day's

'residence in the different districts.
Well jetiowing tlmPthe majority of the
legal voters in the State are to be l'onnd
in tfic ronkh of-the, RepublictUr party,
they hope mid endeavor to offsot ihese,
ballots' by means of fraudulent votes.
Friends. we must not permit them to
do it.. We, Atist watch
do our utmost to keep out these fraud-
ulent:votes ; and Lutist then poll every
ono ofour own. ' As. befoi!e. we would
again urge upon each and every one
of you to do his enLL allA nu in this
neceaeory work. Committees are very
well and doubtless 'will accomplish
much good, but it is. upon the individ-
ualthat the responsibility rests. ,Don't
let it'be said after the day of 'the elec-
tion, that this that borough or town-
-ship-would-have done still-better if the
WHOLI3 VOTE bad. been brouglWout ;

that this or that man remained at
home, who-Might have been induced to
hat gone to the polla, had proper ef2
fortsdieen Made to persuade
the other hand, if we can btlVSay that.
every loyal vote in the county was
polled, *e can .then rejoice in the grantl
and tilumphant victory which 'ftWaits

• Ftiends, our Cause i 9 it glorious one,
and deserves your earnest'and vigorouS
efforts in • its behalf. have
them ? • We feel confident thlit it.U4ll.
Do not disappoint the frienda of:11u-,
:inanity, Liberty wadi Union throughout
the world. : • • •

Bead It
We print on our,first page. the great,

speech of the HOTI.,..TAAI,ES G.;PLAINk3;-
delivered in Coucervilall,on WedireditY: of Ihtit,r ive.*::,fi,Blaine is 'O?e---or- the7fcireilicifit' top Of,
the times ;, atid, has utterances,On,„iink
subject-are atall, times' worthy the
tention
iiot.in theland. •

This speech tittevy ,e'r to tale,

dogmaofthe pernWeratie party, which.
tletnti`nde that•evel'y specide ofpropeTty
shot-til be egitally tit3ieti accortlitig .le
its rearvalite. • Instill furtheiiif
terly vindication of the ikiihnend:man-,.,

ReFuhlicimparty-.. -11ca-d:
it yourselves aud!Pass it to your neigh
bore. It ie one•of the yeiy• beat'cam
paign iloctimeiate Of the season: .;

rrlt. ITOOKEIT eo.'
jay'eqnsidered. the ,voxy: best political,

speaker,h 1the country,

EINE

Tlie Iteliet`lliicseaCr"e deb Qyelj~"a--.
Our Democratic •frionds are -very',fonOf represniqing the Southern rob-

els :Its in,a-cordAticmf oStera•tauce.p4:,lcindlY4eeling towaida',--fle -1414 d:
StaeSlOVeinnent. l,til,,such,;4lreieritifiiMsarAbsolniApiep?4.4tii.",
tioi; every say's news 11%';:ist"conelit::lively shows... Scarcely a :telegram
rettehea'-us-fromthe Soutluiriirrebellions
States that does not carry on its wings
intelligence ofsome horrible crime com-
mitted by..thelate rebelsonand.against
Southern Iltnists, Unlit"white andhitt*, Wemight fill our eplumpEtwith,
accounts of, these. outragesiicominitted:
by Democratic 'rebels upon humnanity,.
deecney and ludtiC;l3,. lint'Will confelit,
0mo:1V-6Si:with 'a,,brief I' It •

,
}1 ; fpp.., -

tactsjconnacted. with the,:terrilde , masi-
sabre,perpetrated in GeorgiabUt a:few
days: sin'ee.. ' -A 'lnia<by,lll& name 'of:
Pi ,4.e;' af: Vritanc:l4l.p' by biiiA,'.'lYl6:oerv‘ell:tits aii; ,9lliCer Ai ihe,'Dnion*tirtny.:
.ißtriug4,lm;rehelliom im,acynKny..willi
a' man by4he'namerofyitrphy, Sheriff;
of- he county,-in.:-.l6amp' MO' nti'-tioiri- ,
Mee Of o,,Rouldkan,,Part.i tel. (lon-,

,gress;-we1 ,446 tjm,town.of Americus, in
the eminty -of : Sumptei;, 'Georgiai:to,
,~.. ,7ad,drebs a gepublicatimeetingi. They
)iegigered ,tibbir nainetf 'at ,a.,:litotiel."4tlim,,ila i.l,:p.iid We!:c„therelput a short;
timq,,'when ;they were , notified by thei!
landlord thtit if theydid dot leave the
house he would lose'all his boarders:
Twitheir reply s : " eraae our names

.

from your hooks." They afterwards.
addressed a Republican meeting, amid

,the mutterings and curses of-the rebel
citizens. After they had deliVered their
addresses, they 'went, by invitation ' to
thehouse of H.K. MeCoy,an associate
Chief Justice of the State, and• while.
there, the colored Republicans attempt-' 1
ed to march through the public square, 1
unarmed and peacaj'u7,...'d.A. Judge,.of
the Supreme Court. then .in,session,.
ordered them to. stop the musicof the
drumand fife : a colored man standing
by, not having -heard the order of the
Justice. cried out : " Co on with the
music," and immediately ,the rebels•
drew their pistols, ,sh-rit-guns, knives.
..Sr,e., and -drove the negroes from the
square. 'Messrs. Pierce„and Murphy,
knowifig ',nothing of this, approached
the square. The Mayor, while ad-
dressing the mob, was told by the vil-

lains-composing '2ii,-thlit :the negroe,.:
should not be hurt, that " these tiro
ti,--(2•• ii-kit e iis3-iWI sshoittd-rd- air.':PL-
Messrs. Murphy and Piercewere their:-
selves saluted with expresSions such as

the following : " God d—n you. you
will nev,etje-e, thesquare alive." - BY
a circuitous re Us, they at length reach-ed\theofficeofbe Freedmen's Bureau,
and remained concealed 'until. after
-nigh!fall., When they escaped through"
the fields to a:point putside the town.
All theWOods ;vere pfeketteny armed
hordes of Men, who made no-secret of
their intention to kill Pierce and Mur-
phy if they Gould find them..

A few dayS afterwards, Mr: pkree,
6companied by Mr. Murphy and the
Rev. P. F. Putney, and about seventY-
fivci colored men, approached the town
of th:inilla;Mitchel_county,Haergia._at
which place Messrs. Pierce, Murphy
and-Janin (a colored man) were to ad-
dress a Republican meeting. About
four miles from the town they. we-re
inet by a man named James Johns'
who announced himself a - courier,"
sent to notify them that tip:profile of
CaMilla,ancl of Mitchel crawy would

pc•r'lnit i...,0 Rcidical sfieaki:n., :t : that the
county • ;COs. theirs, an el, they iyientled to
,rule it'

Pierce heeded the warning, and
sent a_ note by a freedmanto,the Sheriff
of theconnty, asking the protection of
the civil attthoritiev. The. party then
moved on, and was met by the Sheriff,
aboitt two miles from the town. who
was accompanied by a posse. The
Sheriff. asked Pierce not to enter the
town, He replied that inasmuch as he
was violating no* law of the count ,

and no right of the People,' he would-.
speak:hi Camilla ; that he had a right
'to do, Thereupon the Sheriff. and
his posse; all being armed and mount-
ed,'ilashed off to the town. 'Messrs.
Pierce and Putney, in a buggy; moved
on towards the town, some distance in
advance of the rest of .the party. .At
ahundrpd yards from the Court House,
the wtigon,yontitininga number of col-
oredmea, wasmgt:by the Man Johns,,
with a double-baireled shot-gun; which
1 discharged into, he wagon,woun-ding

tube? ,the.eolored men. Upbn this;
there arose from either side ofthe road,
upon which the ecilered men were ap_.
preaching the town,' a large nuMher of
rebels who,had been_ concealge
under-growth; who opened.a cross fire
FpOnthe colored people. Afro ofthe
nogriieFc'having pistols, endeavored to
defend thethselvee; init,the-gretit Ma-
jority 0f.them..ded....1.... , .

Pieree. 6. 114 riitney''.ruelled
toward ;,•gonietOling parties, Air:
Pierce ;prying, out : thitt,
don't do that i" tpotAbisi the rebels

*turned upon Pierce sand 'Putney, and
fired'i and

Oltonlder.
Botb, however,. took to the wooaeland
e'eaped. -;TlurfreedrabnOtavingempt-

the'rew'iqviiiiiers'fbeyllxad,"fled'for'
their livesi towing the wounded On the'
grouno.. The ,r4ele ,pursued them„
first assuring' the'meeli.re4tliat the color-

men left on the'grinnl were; deadby'
ropt ,nt6d their Preetratelaodiea7'
The pur,euitlyas ecaitinued•UP:"iintil.:o:fbetOf.:§obtember_
2,001, the robele.uping hoyPes.and bloOd
.h;OTuis eaptfiro the:. fleeindnegrOee.'
The cries and shrieks' of !lie ?legro .es
lob.rd,keai:Xon r sidesc e'
dial hio,' ci oriels„

;I 01), O,11D'e aciiitcy, boa. at, that' cfri;r..4ion thowity-con=.
tain's'poeide ' Murphy
took refain:iivO '46Piirted c liOilee;' de
teriniried to i3Oll ;105,1igi tie , dearly...tte
pospible. ptirettori,aurrountlod the:
,house a, and -demandedAds' sitrientler.i
After 'ionic ;POrloy; upon blemi `rpm

" jii44:44dilblf•
•:

'bloivion the 'Froth barrel
gun;in the hands of one of tho rebels.

Besides thewounded;whites, it is be-.
.lieved.:..tbit • fifty.,colopi'll':itton,• killed

orr,ppyrate esti-
•MatM-: It-is riSOrt4iliacthe Sheriff
of the 4:Ay 14eil in:the murderous
work:r igistenii the'intik'ii'posse that
ucconiphnied. he. accosted
Mr. Piercb in the Morning: It is also
-asserted; that a leading member of the
Young Men's _Democratic Club went
to Camilla on the Fridayriight pre-

-ceding,--'with-the-purpose-of-inStigatit g-
the rebels to these bloody myliiitro-
dibus •ants. It is the settled" detelmi-

.naticii4nf therebels, thynilitary having
beenwitharmyM)tha, the Republicans
shall not. he)alloWect .to .canvass ;the
district: •

fi' f — 1p 4( )% e narrative ofthe _acts
41,:t,tlibi horrible, :Ind hleody:ti:agedy iS
gleanc4lroni a long letter to the NeW
York-Vribunc, in which the particulars

detitil. ''•

Union, Peace, and. Liberty
irt,Cnatirland county. this is the kind

„ .

of feliel,barbarihm that-.you xre asked
to: 'endorse in your votefor Seymour
'and Blair : and this is hut a very Mild
garaPle:iif what Will -be—done allover
Abe rehel'States shotild these men be
elected.' Ambush, the blood-hound,
Mid' cold-blooded murder will every-
where he need' to exterintnate 'Union
men, Whit!e and black, throughout the
'entire, South. .

says

'Phe way to prevent this bloodshed
and lissassination is to yoteSer the man
whose motto is : " Let us hare peace."
Let him be eleernd, add every man's_
property and life throughout thelength
and• breadth of the land will be as se-
cure as though he were guarded by the
strong arm of military ,power. No
longer, then, will it man's fidelily to
his country be the Kuk-Klux mark for
murder and assassination. In the de-
sire to-make.the Southern-States as
safe mid free, as those of tliTiVorth, let
party-feeling he. fergotten„and Jet all
rallytio *the 'Btandarct of Peace and
Safety, under the leaderiddP Ot (3,11. a

~. - -
BILLS for the lialt,Neeting are now,

' ready. and we hope oer friends in the
sei;oral borough's and townOlip, will
call at once and get them. The tile
•is very short. but if onr friends Will
work earnestly We can have the

iTreiniii,—ovurlid-d-in-offt-Hgle-:-

i i._ b. ,‘i
Itayar Hoffman

Mayor HoFFMA.N. of iNTew YoOt city,
came among our Democratic brethren
to enlighten -them ; nod also to win
over to his'party such 12.cpublians as
lie supposed were weak 'in the faith.
The latterpart of his task Might have
been spared him, as all Republicans in
this cilanntrit,y—are-.-firm=iu-their—adlte2-
I:eltee I 0 loyal principles;- - -

.That the Mayor is a trained port=-
cian one doubts, and that his Hpeeelk
Iyas s:ophistical: but few will be found
to deny— Ills cry against Radicalism
was but the echo ofDemocratic oratory
•.ill over the land : negro`suffrage, tax-
ation and the financial policy being the
burden of his song. Of course all the
evils from which the -Nation non suf-
fers, are charged to hi tpublican rule,
whilst the suppression of the Rebellion
was credited to Democratic valor and
skill ; Georke B. McClellan represent-
ing both in the estimation of the 811.11.V.F)

Mayor.
The South Carolina Legislature, to-

gether with its Executive officers. paid,
if the Mayor sp'oke the truth.' the very
ineonsille•able nom of s6pb per annum,
..as theirshare of ta:4..ation. The Mayor
showed this to be all wrong. because
the conclusion - to which his argument
leads was, that none,but rich men should
occupy such positions, whilst the la-
boring Mall ought to content ,Jiimself
with his ordinary daily avocations.
This may suit the Mayor, who b his
Btntement is a bondholder, but ifV—mlot,
what working men believe. •

-Financially he ;advocated the pay-
ment of the bonds in greenbacks, but
took good care not- Co say-how ho pro-,
posed to cancerthose greenbacks. The
simple-result of his theory would .be
fiat-fOoted repudiation ; first, of the in-
-terest on the flagella] debt ; and, se-
condly, of the principal of the (lebt
itself. ;This is what Brick Pomeroy,
a much more candid politician, and
more ont-sikken .in rannotracing the
purposes of his partyi-says,-as thefol-
lowing. extract froin the Democrat, his
new daily published in the city. Of New,.
York, fully'proves. He says that when
the Democratic party is successful, we
shall hear," nothing ofpayment of the
bonds in greenbacks; and taxing them,
for Ivtf, will repral]ate the whole debt;
and leave nothing to be paid or. taxed."
This is the Franey of .the Demodratio.
party on the financial question, hi_ a.
nut shell. •

~ The 'Preedhuin's Bureau is an insti-
tution niran, whiCh the -Oratcfr vented'
his Wrath; holding up the enormity of
the'Republican legislation in its .e'stab-

Niten we 'consider that its;
cest Cince]ts origiqms been $5,617;600,
-and the• reVenum'derived- through its .

reiiehed' $66,162,864. 82;
from the:cotton taxed -raised by

,nogroes, whose a oi• was inecuied, and
-whose interests were .protected in that
labor, through its fostering care, We are

led to Think-that a similar profit would
lead.ncen engagedtinraciness o; con-
fralp.themsej.ves With,thefact that they-
4(1 4-good thing pecuniarily. • The oh;
jettion 'to the' 'Bureau is wholly

jirt,of the DeoracracY,_
and figures show that the government
'lMB,;incurted' no 'expense through ,its
~M'ieationelnit. on -the. contrary. it has
-derivedu.ravenue_farifir..excesa:raf-the.
eXp-eraliture;','tegtilft'ted " labor the
South, to. as great:an extent 'as it can.I.feregultiteil,-in view,of the terrible op.:
ilesition,,-indticed by,tho'BO-cilled -rot
'erectable whites, to' measures for the
'reconstruction of the. Stateif;'paCsed bi-
a opl

~Oongress •"

ILI‘ ;.1114:11/4 40.1;Appghoii,iir*,*erp no
Pcittib,,btit that ala.yeatv,:

good citizens;despite "the feceritmur
deri and :outFages coMmittetr upon
Priion men and, 'ltegroes. That 'the
people of the Staith's,herish the;" Lost,
Cause,'.!;:*el-eall-Tohn Foraytt4 of:the_
4obild:Pegister, topro'vetj:who?trays i.

4' And, here may as well.-eny that the
people of the Boutlulo not.irfiend:to submit
to that poimanont rut result as the Tres-

electio-npylf."The'poetical Albert Pike says :

The iv; is our land ; the. North is
foreignttncl hostile make lithe old Union.ient6pfa be restored, we will hope to see the

nth independent before we die."..
Gen..Battle; late of theRebel army,

" The DemoCiatic party indorses prin-,
elplee for which you battled." - -

'ind- lastly, as an exultant" liope that
"Seymour. may be -elected, the.Chatt-
anooga. Union,

.

.4'.Bull'or. any.nnd all taunWof tyranny
until lifter Noveinber,:iind tlienHwell, we
would rialinF bo n-nicnble squiri9l 'than a-
while iadical.i''.':.. .. -'•- : *, - - -

,

Ain there any 'rebels in theSouth'?

Atte4.4 to fitO Assessments.
rto-morrow is the last, day lipre in

town for• assessments. We are,inform-
ed that in many of the -townships to-

Zak iii the last-: Friends, don't- forget
this.: See'that alryour loyal neighbors
-are properly aAsessO, -.

Governor GgARY will speak at
the Mass Meeting on Friday the 9th.

Resigndtton' of trodge Strong
Eron. Willhim Strong, one of the
Ickes of:the Supreme CoMi. of this

States has rei3igned his commission.—
The vacanewill ho filled, until the
election next year, by an appointment
by the Governor.

ti
This will secure to the Republican

party -a complete 31s-cettdancy: in the
Supreme Court;and,put an end to the
system of fraudulent naturalization in
which thatr augnst body is now engaged.

We sincerely hOpe that Gov. Geary
will not hesitate to appoint the 13tirt-1-teitry W. Williams, whom.our party
last year, through mere negligence And
MipitieLess, alloWed to "he beaten by
Judge Sharswood, through, the agency
of coffee-colored—naturalization papers:
Since writing theaDve we have learn-
ed-that Gov. Geary has most.properly
tendered. the appointment to Judge
Williams, and what is still better that
he has accepted the Iraq. So that the
majority of:the Styreme 'court is in,
full harmony with the loyal 4.10* of
the State.

tits clip the fLllowiug front the
Franklin Repository:

The Boy): Blue of Chanibersburg
had ajoily time at their headqtarters, on
Thursday night last. They had assembled
for the piumoso of listening to some re-
marks from. our candidate for Assembly,
Capt. Win. B, Sheibley, of Perry county.
After tho Captain had flnished,_,Mr. DA-
VID DIXQN was called on, who entertained
all present by relating his experience as a
soldier during Leo's illVagi(111 of Maryland,
in September, 18 i3. He 'made FOlllO first-
rate hits, and kept his'audience in a roar
of laughter until lie htid concluded. If Mr.
Di x o nlirs 1.--gisvEr-a-riow —trours!"nence;- he-1
can-tilt the hull-.le)-overflowing. -He-is a
faithful employee of the Cumberland ,Val-
icy_ Railroad, a staunch Republican, and
an earnest advocate of the election of tie
Republican ticket. We hopo' to hear from
him again before the election.

The Mr. Dix.o.V above referred to is
our townsman DAVID 8.. whose honest
heart, genial face and ready wit. will
gain him hosts of ardent • friends wher-
ever be may be. It will be no news
to hie Carlisle brethren to hear that
" DAVE'," is marching in the ()RANT
and Com,,tx army. A man made of
such stuff wonld'nt he comfortable any-
place else. May his shadow never
gross- less'.

Gov. A. G: (IunTIN is confi-
dently expected to be in Carlisle, and
speak at the Mass Meeting,

Thp, Campaign.
Grand Republican jaass Meet"

ing in the Court-House.

Ono of tlie largeSt and most enthusi-
astic :Kass1I .ever held in our
ton assembled, under the auspices of
the Grant and Colfax Club, in the
Court House: on .last . )yeduesday
evening

James M. Weakley Esq., the Chair-
man cif ,the Club, presilid, The
meeting opened NVlth an excellent
Campaign song, sung by the Grant'
Glee Glob, composed a Messrs John

,H. Rheem, H. 'lt. Williams, B. K
Spangler and W. M. Ogilby.. A com-
mittee of five was then Appointed by
the chair to conductthe speakers to
the was --composed---of
Messrs Davidson Eckels, Geo. Weise;
F. S.. 'Frysinger, -JOhit Hyer, and
James A. Dunbar. The Glee Club,
sung another campaign song while
t lie Committee waii absent. Onreaafing
the Court House, the Speakers were
greeted with cheer after cheoi The
Charinahn then introduced to the im:
mouse audience, Majca:A. 111. Hancock,
of Maryland. Hpon taking the stand
he Wag-VI-014S' to proceed, for some

iminutei, on: account o f .the long eon;
tinned and • tremendouS 'applause
which greeted him. Ho then made per-,
haps the most eloquent and argumen-
tative speech. that has beim • heard in
this community since Col. Coilienter
of Kentucky deliVered his long-to-be=
remembered address here in 1864. On
the subjectgf the .National = debt, he
made"winest eleveutanswer , .6 the
misrepresentations of Mayor Hoffman,
the night beide, and from the official
figures showed, that under _Hoffman's
administration in. New:York:city the.
debt has 'been constantly • increasing,
and the rato of taxation run up to a
most alarming extent. The following,
are the.figur&G apd in the shape in
Which hopresented them: .
EXPENDITUREtI UNDER DEMOCRA:I,TN NULL IN NEW TORE.
.4nntat ta.rfor the iiqiport oft teetotal . Government of

; - Itoeqof Arno nee,. • ' :. . .
Year. --; - Tax. - Mayor. Rate•por capita.
1850. $9,748507,80, FernandoWood. $13.42,
43111,11,047,432,23-11eruaudo,121ooth,*--4( - •
1002. 0,004,27110 George Opdyko. • -
1863 12,(191,9e5,14. Goorgo Optlyke. •
1804.13,705,002,64. 0 .0, Gunther. •

-1666.18•203,962,86. • 0.0 Gunther, ' ' .•

1800.90,058,757,88. J.T..Moltean. • _ • 46,06.
1.1301,- ,12,170,877,83, 3. T. Holtman. • • 22.17. ,

1863124,147,983,07,•3. T.lloo'map.. ••
"

. '24,14.
Q.. n•what ctindttion was tho • now oily' court.'hone° whoa Coffman bocamo Mayor?
A. Carona hooalao Mayor January4,• 1640;

$1,250 1000 lads than boon 06005 on It. ninco thou
thef O/ 10w11L9 LlPProPriatiOna have boon made for It,
'and expon4oilumler,lll6 ogucilon of 11oftuon : ,
11306 - - • ' •- ' *600,0110•
1807 ,: •• • ' ••• 1, •.. • • '••

-.
•.' • . 000,008

t,140110 , .7, ,~•
'-
,. ". •• . • , . • 0300,000,12 ,-• 1104.113 141•It 118111 i It. 4941,1p.'.401131/1010,14,11court-lonlolk '. ti 7.' • . t. • ~.7 :. '•;: r ',,,r . ..,- 7,

•

12,00.
13,70

MEM

A. TIM stMaintfircturcan spend.All they . cull' get.
Thu appropilatiOns of $BOO,OOO in 1807 was “to com-
plete" It S 6 with the appropilations for 1808, but
it is no of complete. Tho $BOOOOO in 1808 Was."toconml6toand furnish" tho building.

Irow much wilt'bo its actual value when tom-
^plated? -

:All that is there, and should be put there,
li.could.bo—put themat the outside for $1,000,000. :

He then gay.ellie•figures• hhowifig•
-the utter profligacy of the Democra-
cy in the: State of Maryland, and. said
that Delahtare.,had-so -164:--beenltit
their control that they had destroyed
the records of their Shame. . -

He asked if this-was: the kind of
Democratic, economy that John T.
'HoffmtoVished•-to liave_administered

our. National affilirs.• HO further..coriected__Hoffmaies_ _miarepresenta,
thin ina-eference to the tranquility that
exists to-day in. Kentucky, under
DemocraticAdmitlistration. lieshowed
most conclusively that, in that State,
froM flutshoies of the Ohio to the con:,
:fines of Tennessee, sthere'is nothing
'but the blood, the murder; the alas-
' eh:Motion of Urrieri that . give
-anything like 'pleaSure to . the Demo
cratic-rehels.. Havinq; -bid the , Hon.
J. T.-Hoffman good-night,. he devotedthe balance of his eloquent address to
a comparison of the platforms and can-
didates of the t*o parties,•miost coot=
irretely shewing up the.rebel record of
Seymour, and eulogizing the patriot-
ism, heroism and.greatness of our'rie-
„blp• standard-bearerr and-tilosed.' with-u-
fekv. eloquent retaarks,4 addressed to
the ladies who graced the meeting
With their presence. "Throtighou t, the
entire speech he was listened to with-
the Meritrapturous applauses. •
-We would earnestly recommend to

our friends thrOughout the Sthte,
wherever Hoffman has been endeavor-
ing to instill his insidious • falsehoods
into the minds of the people, to secure
if possible this talented orator to
answer the deceitful Mayor.

The next Spealer was .Ciipt. A. B.
Hutchison, ef Bellefonte. The Capt.
is so .well and so favorably known
in our "midst, having canvassed our
county, in 63 and 64, that eulogy on
our part would be entirely Superfluous.
His speech was mainly devoted to an
exposition of the purposed plan of
taxation as set forth in the, Democratie•
rebel platform, and contrasteditmost
eloquently .wiih. the Republican sys-
tem, Which-taxes-nothing but the most
extravagant luxuries,--and -does not,
therefore. effect the poor man in the
least, the only • article taxed by there
Republican system which reaches him
being the small one of matches, at one.
cent per boy. •

Capt was frequently interrupt-
ed with applause The, Glee Club
then sang another song ; E. 11. Coates,
Earl , of Philadelphia, closed themeet-
ing With an eloquent appeal to our for-
eign born and RomatiCatholic citizens
to conic out from the foal party which
boasts. that it uses-them are mere step,
ping stones to 'power. Trinendons
cheery were_ _giyen for Grant,
Colfax, llit;tranft, Campbell and the
Speaker.

A grander or more effective meeting
wus never held in our midat, and we
sineerely'hope that we- have one' or

two more such. before the `eampidgn
eloses .

NEwfwiftl RANT` AND COLFAX
lIMil ME

On-Satnikluy-evoning-last, the.Union
Repuhliellus of Newburg Borough held
a meting and organized a 'Grant and
Colfax Club selecting 501IN 11. STOUF-
FERfor President and O.:W. SWIGEIRT
for Secretary. The Club,-is in tine
working' order and prcimise.s- to do
much good. -Arrangements are being
made to render the meeting to be held
in Newburg ou theBth instant; the most
successful one ever held there, •

MIDDLESEX.
The Grant and Colfax of Middle-

sek township is officered as follows :
President—GEO. O'HARA.
Vice Presidents—DANlEL WrLSO N,

JACOB ALBRIGHT.
Secretary—HENto:'. GROSS
Treasurer.—JA COD WITTYm.
A regular meeting of the Club will

be held this (Friday) evening, and a
.township meeting on Thursday Octo,
bor Sth. Middlesex is preparing to
givea good account of herAelf in Octo-
ber.
LARG P. . MBETINCI A'r-,T4SHIREAI ANS-_

MEM
_On Saturday 6vening— last Shire-

manstoWn witnessed the largest politi-
cal assemblage ever gathered together
in that place. The ladies too, were
present and with cheering countenances
graced the occasion.

The meeting was organized by the
election of

PresidentGEo. SV. CuisswELL.
Vice Presidents—JouN SIM RBA N

SOL. ItfonLY,R. BRIVJ A MIN STIOLIOTA
J..G.'KisTr,a, DAVID &HOPP.

BE6l'o=k:l-DANIEL Rupp; MAT-
THIAS BITIVIt,-

The meeting was addressed by Gen.
A, 13. Stmarn and,Capt. JI G. VALE,
in speeches ful,l_of eloquent argumentand patriotic fervor. Hampden,. and
Lower. Allen will do their whole• duty
in October.

• WEST' FAIRVIEW IN EARNEST.
On 'Friday evening last West Fair-

-view had a rousing Refinblican benefit.
The friends of the Tanner and Printer
in large numbers assembled and organ-
ized kumeting by the selection of W.
F. MARTIN asChairman, DAVID NEW-
COMER and Timm( D. Muss as
Vice Presid‘ditts and Capt. J.1.4. VALE
and Lieut. F; S. MARTIN as Secre-
taries. "

Gen. A. B. Shit [WE, JAs. It. SMITH,
'Wnt.. B. PARKET, W. F. SADL:ER,,
Emir's., and ()apt. J. G. VALE, edified
and entertained the meeting with some
of, the most acceptable sp'oeches of the
campaigw East Pehnsboro,,Will . be
well in line for the forw4rd movement
in October: -

REPUBMCAN -"MEETING IN 4ECITAN:
ICSBURO

ARepublican meeting was held :in
Mechanicsburg' -on Tuesday &oiling.

An organization Nras effected by the
election of the folloWing officero.

Presidentr ijohn Brandt, Esq.,
Vice Presidents-L—Jlicob Miller,Win.

.Armstrong, John Eoover, John Beige],
Daniel Pahner, 'Jacob _Sheaffer.

Secretaries.—JOß: Leas, Jas. A.

Edwin H. CoatehT En.,.of Phila-
-delpliia delivered a powerful address
presenting fully the. claims of the Re-
publican party uponthe people for their
suffrages. .

He was followed by W. P. Sadler,
En., our candldati3 for State Senator
whoin a forcible_ and atirriug,adiroes
urged- the necessity of• eecuring the
success of our, own State ticket at the
October election. • -

W. 11. Eberly, A. Palmer,' D. IL
- Qarmany, • Dr: C.. Miller and
Kauffman, 4sq. favored the assemblage,
.with Campaign songs. • G.
—7lricrlilird-b-a70611'1'0r:dil'op-übl Ivantr
.of' ()timberland County to 'imitate our
friends of .MCchanicsburg in their .zeal,
and enthusiasni for,the success of the
part.* and learii.frerri-.then what
be acceniplished' bythe.untiring.effores
of such live Republicans as those- of
Mechanicsburg. '•

SOUTHAIIPTON ALIVE. '
Repuhlicana ,Sonthamptem

(1.1

inamenSie meeting in •Leeshurg, ',on
Wednesday. evening.: At an early
hour delegations, having banners and
,headed by bands of music came_pourrlng into the town from all' gilarters.
Fully fourlundred ieoplo were _Tres;...

_

'mt. Prominently displayed was the
carpet-bag of R. J. H., which he hadleft on his visit, the evening previousat ibig place. •

I -The meeting was organized by 'the,election of the Following :

President.—J.Pegeley:
' Tice Presidc,nts.—Jesse Allen, S.klenderson, Henry B. flock,Geo.
Walters, Esqr„ Samuel Taylor, Adam
Heller,-D. j.---Hartzel-and:Wm. Clark.-

SecretOes K. Wagner,
A. B. Earnest and John E. Matthews.

Addresses were delivered by. C. P.
Humrich. Capt., J. G Vale and W.Sadld, our candidate for State Senator.Thii Republicans of the upper end*have eason teretiltraiilate themselves
on their-efro4ts,in the ;cause. of Repith-
liCimisra 'cud their fellow workers can
rest assured that the UPPER END will
do its whole duty at the "coming
election.' . •

BOILING SPRINGS
The regular meeting for South *Mid-'dleton held •at -Boiling Springs oI

Tuesday evening was au immense sue.--cess; Delegations were present from
Churchtown,'..M.t: -Holly Springs andother loCalities, whit-; many- ladies
graced the meeting wi th. their presence.
That energ2tic young Radical, C. H.
Mut,LIN, lisq , presided, and the meet-
ing was addressed by Jamet R. Sihith,
Jacob Rheem and J.- AL Weakley,
Esqrs. The speeches were received
with the closest attention and elicited
great enthtisia,m, Altogether the meet-
ing was one of the best Of the • cam-
paign.

uuth 111ithilemin is fully arciuHed
NEwcuAll 3 E ItLANI).

• New:Qumberland, Sept. 24
EDS. CARLISLE HERALD,
• Diana - SIR ; Thorn ,1111 .5 a Grant
and Culf,tx Club organized Inue on
last taturday- F?v(;'ning and thc; follnw-
'iug,persons elected oflienrc oftb.; saw

Prcsi n G—Ort en Jani6s.
Vice Preside?? I—Washinolon Kirk.
Treasurer—ll. R.-Mosser.

Rec.' Soot' y—lto bort Kline
Cor. Sect y—D C. John
The Republicans of Now Cumbca•-

land-and New Markot hove waked up
adapt and.gone to work in gorid. ear-
n6st, Wo hope to incrPase 0111'
ity- llandsonir•ly.

Yours
D. C. 30LIN,

(or Seet'v
n IPPESS Br; it ALI Vl' -'rho He

publicans of §ffippensltrg are fulls nrgn—-
etl blithe inoliortlnneeof the present cam-
paign...A Club rueet;ng woe culled for
Saturday night In'st nt the Council Rooni,

_but_rthich__Aus_n_dictursedto the Public•

Square. Able, and patriotiu sp;-cDie's Ty.ore-
made by 'W. F:SAM.EI2 and J. M. CV ri AK-

LEY, E,irs., of Carlisle, and T. IT. N. M
PnEllso-N, Esq., of Wn•:hingtrin, to a very
large arta:attentive audianoe. Although
no Pffort was ?bade gotmi n melding,
the large and reapectablo ernwd•-in atten-
dance demonstrates that our friends in
Shippenshurg fully appre.ciate the Lm'por-
.tance„of the, campaign—and_will_doFtlietz,:
full duty... •

WEST PENNSI3ORO' '

The htrocA political ..meetillg ever field
iltVirest Pcnnsboro Townshipassernbled
at Plainfield "on last Seturdeg evening,
.31r...101111 Alter, the chairniarr of the.
Orant.end Colfax club in that township,
presided?.. Fully three hundred persons
were present, of wheal it goodly niiinher

wore ladies,
The first Speaker was James A. Dun-

bar Esq.,..who urged upon the friend9-lif
the Union Causto: there present, the ne-
cesiity not only ofcombined exertion, Lit
also of individual action in ord,r f,!•

cure a victory as overwhelming as to for•
ever silence the in=olent chattering of
the Copperhead-DenmerneV and the r
rebel allies.

Gen. It. M. Henderson then addressed
the meeting in one of tha ablest speeches
it has been our good fortune' Co hear in
this campaign. 'We sincerely hope that
the. General will conti!oze to gi'.e his elo-
quence, to the good cause, yt ,rarnher of
times between thiS and. tl; .octqber elec-
tion. Our friends in lower West'Penrlls-
bore' will make their majority for IIart=
irltrift and Campbell over one hundred.,

Pennsylvania Dent soh.
BRIEfr"VON PP:I4M STAN43I3ROP,II-

- Pntistim.Hlll, FrlnkfOrd.
.September 3O ii. ISGS., ,

lerren Drucker ron der lIHRALD.
Mit mein brief lush ich in a horn-

esel nest 'ne'e g'stochn, un hab all die
Dimoerata von \Possum 'Till, ilfgeriert.

Noel' dem sie mei brief gelesa b 011
Bind sie lcomtna, an' hen g'eagt
',Peter, host du unser d:mocratishe
pa e verlossa. Die partie wo, der
Jticksoll'zugeheltrt hat ?" "Neia sag
1611," Ich hab net die dimacratishe
partie verlossa—die dimecca tishr
partie hat - ?nick rerlorsa." "Der
Jackson wo ihr davon swetzh. dui, der
war . immer; rga die• and
rebels, me het er' gelebt win, der krieg
ausgebrocha lig, hat el' die,anferg,er
g`henkt, der.ltrieg verlinetet."

" es ink dent dimeeratish,
er President Bockenen, der hat g's•tgt
er bet keen reeht, unner der eonstitn-
tion,:die rebels su strofen, last tie.
alles stehlen sehiff, forten, Selt, ninth,
iii allot die spitsbuben ihre bend druf
lege kenna, nu' hen nut die grosse last
sehuldan den halz' g'herght, unit die
seheltna sind now alto guts democrata:•'

„Gester wie ich im welslizkorn fold
.g'shaft Itafi, kommt triio glener huh
Sammy, zu Mier g'sprunga, un' sagt
"Pap, sis a gentleman. im haus, mit a
karpet bag in der hand.” "Was 4Will
Cr" sag ich.;" lob desk er will saga
wie ihr stimma. Bolt," sagt or. Wie
ich ins house komma bin, sell' ich a
man mitakarpet. bag "Was ist ihrer
ivunst," sag Mt. "Illy name is Hold=
erman,' ich lauf tit' dituocratisint.
ticket for Congress," sagt ute.nomt
a bottle ens eat sack,un' sagt ich sod
trinka; die bottle hot stark noch "Jer-
sey Lightuidg" g'rocha. lolt hob
s'frogt ttp er'n _brennerei hot, oder
whiskey. ituipecter is, "nein" sagt or;
das is for_my 'freind." Denk
kanst mich net kartforE,far a smaller
whiskey, du. bast keen delagaten an
der hand desmal„dninagstthe whiltkey_
solver saufa. Es is't sundebar das die
dimocratisha partio,n4 ufg'holta kann
nein ohne whiskey. . , '

lir hoten alto suit an g'hat, das mir
bauren.saga sella "Des iota Behr gem-
quer man, "Was host im carpet bog,"
frogen sagter &end Glaisbrenner

Cormair seine' grosa speeches. lan
hob ihn plaiii:g'sagt, ich stiriim net der
dimocratisher tickot,lun'- wan ich debt,
so keunt er mei stimtErnet. lva, "du
Tiomin'st von ein antlers' county," sag:
ich ihtn, "parfes fur iii alir:Ctitgrezezn gall, un' -du,mit delver schelma
kilh3nsrme.--aldererrhen—Brattorra-lesSerer man d'ratts betroga. • Du
magst aiif em ticket laufalaber ,lauf
'alis mein house so ilellnollaS dekanst,

acm tiolim. er sein li-ncpet
vorlost mei lions. Esis siiassig wie

fretindlicn die kerls,sin, wan sic unser'
stinimn wollal ober: lossen.- tins' zum
tonfOlgam. won F3/0 in office sin

Ibror Freund,
PETINt STANGAEIHROSIt,

gown and 01.ottntg. 311atter5.
'''flte..great Mass Meeting. on Fri-

day, October' •
MBE

U. S_HOTEL
hotel,sis by far the mo's.t convenient ono
in. Harrisburg,- rand-it -is kept- in+ such n
manner as to give- perfect satisfactlowto
all gtiestg. , Seocard in anothorcolumb.

CCOO

CARLISLE BUILDING AND • .LOAN
A.esoeLkTioN.—We are directed to say to
those desiring shares in this -Association,
that,-thoy_liad better_make—an-earlyr appti7_lcation, astifter Saturday October -10th nn
entrance fee of etc on each now share
taken wilt haye'to be paid,

Tho Board of Directors nt their last,
meeting.; determined to enforce the
"visions Of 'the By Laws in regard to liines•
rnd penalties, for the non payment of dpes
and min attendance of•officers froin and
after Octobcr 101868. CR

The Association meets eir;rir Saturday
evening, at Gi o'oloult P. 4. at the Arbi-
.trrtion Char-Ober In the Court Home,
when and where all dues can tH paid.
Money loaned at every meeting at .8
o'clock precisely.

HILEBAN'S SNVISS BELL RINGERS.—
V,wrilists and Cotnedians, will give -turd
of ;heir Cnrnival Entertainments nt
Rhe,n's Hall, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day E• nning •Oct. -7 and 8. Wo clip the
following from the Tfarrisburg State
Guard.

The pros: , throughout the e6untry, her-
ald them, as -unsurpassed in' their role of
vocalists, instrumentalists and comedians,
and a hearty welcome should'%be accorded
them. They have imported their Swiss
COstil mea expressly for their entertain-
ments, which are of the riehestdescrintien
and full of novelty, -while the bolls are

of and the seftqlst and most
harmonious intonations. A rare and
caaste ontertammont is prowls d. I'Sri. of
gratification and int erest. •

Capt. A. 13, HufrAllsoN appoi t
=KEE

Carlide, Wednesdnv EVC, :III3g St'pt 30111
Shippensburg„ Thtir'griny Ev'g. Oct. 1.
llogueo.own, Friclav Oct. 2.
St.thc, Tavortj, Saw (lay Ev'g,. Oct. 8.
CariistoSprings, .110ndity Ev'g.' Oct. 5

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs.
at John l'arnira's Fur Emporium, 718
Arch St., PhiladMphin.L2Stock
Read his Av. Give him a Cai:!

We are under obligations to oar 'old
friend Dr, Wm. S. ROLAND for a compli-
mentary ticket to tho fo.ir of tho York
Cm; nty Soci TI i tno

111 h exlittdtian ~t the aF,4-deti en end ar.
rangomenL, ha've been in lulu to render it
to ret the attraytiiit, 1:;
'rho fair be hebl dh- Ith "-fit Pdb
and 9111 days n,f f.bls month.

We 'invite attention to the adverto,e•
ment of-Dr. Tat- on Branch Bitvors.
Tho'gre-,,,, dentand Cur these Bitters has
(.1 ,1,1 the propr.-L,;r to bring thorn rfosre
exten,ively be! , re the ropre. As a
.redy.dy for impaired diipstion, debility, ifx,
they are unegnalled by anything offered to
thg public: • A, trial will convince all of
their oxeelle.r;s3tA., and superiority.

LEIDITHI AND MILLER: IN THE
ELlD.—Thin 'enterprising house , res.

ceilAng imtifanao invoi, or all styles and
kinds of sensual:bre goods. Their shrives
literally grban with tansy and sfapla goods
-of the, latest patterns and most popular
manufacture. The fall trade with Om
has fairly set in, and we_ ad -all our

readers to take a look in their store end
see how they dispatch businee.

To THE LADIEs. —Never hove we
seen 0 new stock of Drees Corals open F.O

handsome and h•eoming as the presen t.—
Paseing (J Sawyer & Co's , larce
store we see disphi7;ed some of the hand-
somest Dress Goods. We were informed
that they are just. from Noy Bork and
Philadelphia markete. We :could ad% Ise
all to roll and. see their immenn stork < f
Dramas Goods, Furs, Carpets and Caoil-
mere,. East Main Street. under the Col'.
mrtnl[qp,e, , - -

TERRIBLE.L-1 again wish to inform
the citizen- of Carlisle andvicinity, of my
rrrnova' to one of the: Store rooms, in the
NOW building of Mr. DAVI), Str,r, tpn

North Hanover street, where I ba.ye re-
ceived a large selection of every OM of
"Heal Dress4" fi,r the hone:, of the late,t
style, such- 113 HOT, Bonnets,-Caps end
everything kept in a first class Millinery
eitahlsh meet. Thankful for pa,t farm,.

I hope fur the continuance -f the some.
Come one : Come all :

'3lra E. WILLIAM:I,-

Do 'EM UP ' BROWN." Instead ofi I
"Burn 'em sill Black!" is the principle ofJi

itot ion ofille incomparable- "Barley Sheaf"
Cook Stove. For all Baking and general
cooking purpose; this stove is or model of
completeness, and WO do not wonder there-
for % that the aemand: for it is increasing
no its. Oxeellencies become morn fully
known. The trade .in our section will
find it 'to 'their advantage to pay
/pedal att,mtion.to o;4' einims of the Bar-
ley Sheaf. Descriptive circulars and all
desired information will be furnished-On
application to the Manu looturora, Mesi;rs -
STUART.,_PETRBSOX
delphia:

N. B.—Tho Barloy,Slmaf is both a wood'
and coal burner. Avoid imitations.

For sale by RITINES,
Prtt Guon dtlryfiterS Ann •PEILMA-

NIt.NT. —ln this it differs from till hair
dyes. ,By • its use, Itixurinnt, growth is

guaranteed, niitural color and gloss aro re-
stored. Ono trial wilt onus° .you to say
this of Mrs. S. A. ALLEY'S Improved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing,
(in one bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.
Price one Dollar,
Oct.2-I.m

Much has boon sung pf the "Maillwith
Golden Hair." Nd sohg, however; has
yet boon able to.Mnitlte- tl!nt color n popular
ono for any considerable lesfigth of time.—
Lightred, faded or sandyhair-nre equal-
lyender the ban Of public We
aro-happy to'announco to our readers who
di?iro to change those colors, that three
applications of fling's Vegefabia, Ain biota
will give then beautiful auburn tresses
pessossing all.th ftt, soft lustrous I, ..lptlefir,-
nhco so desirable iu ibis chief a!loriunent,
of female hi:llay

-0---• ' 1
UP.—intendiilg to removo to

tho.WeA T am compelled to anhotinee
,hatall accounts on•my books • notsettled
by Saturday, October 3d, will ho left in,
un• hands of u Justice of the Polio° for
collectlbn.

, • WILLIAM CEEPPER
5ept.,25.-1.868. —2t*

CARLISLE, PRODIIOEIIIAIRIL.ET.
• Carlisle Supteinbur 24t11,180----

Panilty
allporfilla d0....

do -.1t311 ,

tIITE WHEAT:

. 1100

...SO
, 7 76
..,2 :15

HEI

OATS, (n0w).,..;:,
OLOVINRSIMD.;.,

..I . 200
7 60

„'OO
VIM(IOIIYSEED - 00

XtINED' L 00
BARINSY . ...06..J0` 06

=SI

. .
. . .

__.General Produce .-Market.
.-- • ; - okrimi, ,, septombor, 2401 ,, 1808.

.Coemcted .Iffeekly,.by Andrew Vali/r/DOD•;/
BUTTEIt • 2511ACON.SII01.71,DERS,• 'l7•E(108,- -.• • - -22 DACON SIDES, 15 -EA ED, , - ' , 181WIIITII DEANS '8,06,TALLow, • - - DEPATIEDPEACHES; 26IPAI', . • 13--UNPARED-PEACIIES-13--lIIIIISIVA X,. 10[DRIIIDAPPLES, 250 -BACON HAM'S. 20 DAUS.' 4

,

SPE'CIAL. 'KOTICES
To' the •Trade

- . .JUST RECEIVED—Sixty Bushels Pea Nuts, roast
od and raw. Also., a largo lot ofL'ohl Oil. Solt,-Flelr,Ike, all 'crown in prices., .

. Onr stock is Tory full ofoverything.ln our line of•
buslneNi,.fresh-nnd-o,ond—nnd-offered st lo*ovVens4---.
prices

Sell our goods, at our retail prices atut prosper
WM;BLAIR 8014,

"south -Boil" Carllslo Pn,•

DIDITNESS, BLINDNESS, And CATAB.I3.n
.ithot with the ntmeoit .Cefl99 by J. lIMACT 51. D.aka Prothairor ofDierows qfthe Eye and Ear in theNediehl Coll^gepf Penpiyhania, yeai.s experience

(formerly of Leyden. ilolland,) No. 005, Arch St.,
Philo.. Taarlinonials can he seen at turfs offlrn. Theniedicnl faculty are invited to accompany their pa.
bent ,,, o h.; nn 9«crote In Malmo:tie°. Artificialoyes itieetted witLou I pain. No °harp for I
ontbn.
MESE

1101t$1? arid Cattle Ponlnrs add Linimontß,tog,4lA
or'with a lwe assortment of frovlA Drugs and Nall
China, On St vtV. On., just roCet yea at Cornmank Worthlnglnr.'s Drup. tore, No. 7.1,1e.At Main StreetCarlOte.

NEW RE)] BIM! IS CONSUMPTION.—A
lan wile had Consumption for several yearti 0111,-
truly°.t bleedings of the lung's, clued himself with
amodicino unknown to the profession, when hie oease appeared hopless. Ile Is the onjy physician who
has' mod it inhis own porso.n, or who has any know!.

Adgo of itsl virtues, and ha cin ascribe thy degree of
health ho now enjoys to nothing titiVid use of hia__-
-medicine; and nothing but utterShriek. and entire.extinction of all hope of recovery, together with II
want of v.t.lidiinco I nal! others Induced him tohazard
the oN:portin.ii t To suffering with any

;he • Ito toornoq a [re:anoint, ilo confidently
believer will ordiliroto the clls,ore. 'Price .51;50 poiloot' le or 114If doom!, i.en I by c'tpre, iiend for
el..onins or ;%11 on Dit. I.; WO:LiiiTos vsq“oN,

•ti North-Tenth §trcet, Philadelphia.

3C4Ac• CONCENIRATED INDIGO
For the, teuiviry —Freefr.] Osallo

Chemist'. Centhente.
A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag

i•Cli r19[1411, CENTFor Sale by all' respectable GrocersatadDruggleta.
7,tug

EIV AD VER 7ISEMENTS.,

R H EEM'S HALL!
THE SUPREAfE"
FAVORITES I

- ' •--71-I'..:::'-!-=''.i

1q.11.......... - -.'
.'- .

',' . • 1 _,..), 11 3..
re. ('

-,„.45i _—__ ,-., . 0•r ... ,_ .1.13-
. , ~,,,,.- ,_- .•., ii. b.olq .̀ 1... i-...7 It/Oil-Ur, g•
• - .`"-d 1-,7,11,;,,, er.. v,.-01 , in,:ru.

1;
, ~......,1 _ 7 m••,,...ii, o 10l Ceram,

„. .al /7 ,,,,, ,-....,, . 'r :,1 ,i la 0.,olleir recherche
T.

.4 ...z...,.,i :,,.... ~A 1,:i4,,,,„1...:114:.7,,.,,0naj,
-

- .1-',l-f-T.:,:r...it'i I'''''. ll' 0.1 1,8 ‘• Hi.,t.. -- ' vl-, - TIXE,,, , CO?..

.46,4!0,,,, •• • I 4liF in -r' ': PPIT-7ii- ;',.Tt7,

3...__-_,,-,--,q. rnmm,,,,, at I i before

. :;II ~.,."7"1- .t S n'eloet, rth ^r.'^
e4A -if .I'2,i , , _ lel r hr.rri,•,', ' - "P"

ad .-0, •:L - ...A.,-- . : Aden Iqsloo 24^to.
e,"...,,E. •Ite=m Sent, 350.t0;

JULIAN DIIXIIA IN!•

OAI ti1011 T, 'L,r —i) 1011T , 0., L Y

~ 1.1.011U ,../AV ek Thnr.l-4,
or.t. 7 nmi 9, 1867.'

EXCURSIONS!
Cnil37). LLEl''' .RAILRO•D

Anima, Exhibition
T .

PEN.TY. VA LI STATE PAIR
To 1.0 1,1.1 at 114 RRNIIII1170. on tho 20th and20th

daya of S'III'TE,IIDER and thf: 1n alof 2,1 rhi,y3 ofOuTti11 ER: I of
_ANNUAL 1:X111P1110N of the Frill County}
arienitaral S wlety to', he held at CIIAAIIIERA.

Ili' HO. tooth, Fthand 911 days of OCT, :863
IiAL-nxiiilIITION !beetnberiandllnutx-

c%' t 00101110,a] Societe. to i, held nt CA ItldiALE,
en Me 14(h. 1(.1h oil ICI OCT., 1868.

A NNI•A t EX II 11t1 I'lita -et the WeitijatllOn
C.,31111' A.trioulteritl Society, to It. held at
II Ail liS /WS, ilcild!h, lash, Thi;i :dill 16#

THE cr:qt,'. VALLEY R. R. CO
Will ',sue Th. AYIp 7'l.4.1,1, for Regular Tralhh,

dariorr thsottLll,Uflrlre of each of the /11/01,Exhibitr ions, which will he gond for Mama,
1411..a.rt. on nil [boos leavinx the points at critic!,
the, Nemolly hi 111, ?mai Mr leaf train leaving
Such 1,0,, on Um hI ll OIrl,•n the EXhiblllons,ciase,
awl po, ,tiv..lS ll , k Jena,.

1=

Fr,* 11.1erreito - 11 d2.5' ',roil; Nee, rill, t1..35
• • 514oTtint own 3,201 .' Al terton 1,2 Q:5t.,4, 1,160 3,101 •- ilreanou's 1,10
•• iiroeneestle. 2,,0 o tiooll Hope 1,10
" (Confom' ,, O, • Alollisit 90910110 n 2,•200' '• 51I•lilloror• 75
:,„J'itikillersbnirg 2.251 " Kingston 70

• ' reottend 12,15 •• Mertionlesimig '4O
" Sltippeoeburg I,s'ol " Shiremanstown so
" 4- 1,1101110 1,11:,1 o white Ilall 20

RATES or rmtr To Chambersburgand Return

From Nen-rffin 9E.
• lirid,toport 2,25. ,• 0,414,.41.0 • .80
••• 14:1114<.11n1,g thlopen ,..burg LO

Snit .1311610,1n .2,05
"' 51,0 n 35
" 1(111,4 t. 1.7.1! •` hattfinan'n 40)

1%1.1.1411,, ..,;( 1 - 1,0
(511.14410 L.( •" • S"nte Lino 55
flood !Tope -1,25, `• 5104,4 n .14.0,..n 90
(Ireasouls...

" 122,

Aill,ll XTRA T' 11: A
re Clam;:oriliiif fir

Thut,El3%, October hilt, .",,30. P. :11.

El= I=

Front Ilarlithing ' OOl FI ,•111 On1;a4lio SO''.i Bridgeport 1,,I • • Shippenaburg 95
Willie 114 90'i " Scotland 1,25

• Shiremanstown 70 .• Oliatnborsburg 1,40 a• slechitiilraburg 00 " Marlon ' 1,70
• Kluiziiton 31 i " , Kaufman's l,OO
• 511thilesem 201 " .oroenenstlo 1,90 '• Good lop 20 " Stith, Lino ''' - 2,26

Gleason's 0.:, •• alorgantown 2,30
.100rtnn 3.,' ', Ilageran w n 2,40

" NOO,-1110 00'

AN'EXTRA TRAIN
I\'lll IP:, sa. Ilan 141 urg and Int.rraedl-ae tqati,..s. Thursday end Friday, October 15th

and 16th. nt 6,25, P. .1t

lIATE, OF FARE To Hagerstown and "Return.
4t.,;,,ntown 3 (Prom Isoa1'L , 2,25

~tate Una 35 „Good Hope 2,25
Cariisn, 2.40

Naom,tn'e Middlnsox: • 2,00
!: tystnn 2,70

Ciptiilbortiburg 1,o • " 67eofinolesburg 2,86
" Fr,ltiand Shirom Inst..ren 3.05...:111ppe.usburg 1,15 Mato 11111 3,26

-1.00; Bridgeport .3,26
Semvllto 1,1101 " Ileirrinbtur; •3,26

" Alterton 2,231 •

LI:V.4' :STOOK,
. .

And other Articles intoticied for Exhibition, will
ho Carried'to, a rrieburg, Chembersburg,
end itanorrtowu. at rur Regular Terlff of Reten,
and 'Loot Sold, will, he Ituturnod FREE OF
CHARM:, (AT TILE OWNER,. RISE) to tho 'point
from whenro they where shipped, upon .-presents•
Hsu of - a Receipt for the Paymeot of FrelAht
tonor Agents at tho pine where the ti%hibition In

WAY STAT 9 .1,.1
• tip—Amitebarn been appointed to sell tielcata

at thidgeport, Shlromanidown, IClngaton,
aex, Ouod Hope, “reason's, Alterton,
Scotland, Marlon, Kaniman.e,'State Lino.

Andy poraon entering. the earn whiteout a tlekot,
be dill; od fall fair,

9111--At 'll/11lio 11111 and Morgantown Tlckete cnn
ho procured frond Conductors of Trains.

O. N. LULL, S'up't , 4
MUNTUNDENT'S OFFI0”,

•Comborshurg,Oetober 2,2t,

I) ItIGI STEIt'S NOTICE.—Not ice.isno hereby given to all parsons Into.estosi, that
the 6.110.c10g accounts have been Mod to this
shire, by thu acconotanta tboieln named, in oa,
stuthetlog, and will t) proseutbd to tho, Or thart's
Courtof Cumberland County, for oonfirinfon and
altosauc.•, on Tuesday, Octobor 20th, 'A. • 186d.

I. The account of Jacob Ko'ons, Guarditn of,
Sarah *ford, a thltior ehlld of Jacob &ford, Intoof,
EstiRennaboro• township, deceased. •

2. :Ira[and gall account of William lloughman,
Adm., of eldry We of Norton • township,
deceased.• .• •• •
-n. First m4,1.1111111 account of John 011or, Admr
aDarId Finkrhhindor, tato of mini d township, dac-d.
' 4. First, and finalaccount of 8. 0. Moocher Admr,
of Martha M. wolgort, tato of Bureau Co. lAIII4OIO.
docoared. .

6. Tho second and flnal account of Joseph Afars
Itn, Executor of Jacob Martin. Into of East Penns.
bow, township deceased.

41. First and finalaccount of John Mmints,,47l-
minlstratorof Ocelot Mountz-docoased.

7. Elrat and flnal.acconnt of Philip I.lxmin, and
Anna °Abort, Admlnlstratora of Jacob Clohhart,
lotwof.tho

8. First nail final itticount of s Jame° Dunlap, •
Executoi of ComettoW. Rea, doceimod.

J. DORSIIEESIRIL,
_ •

. Register. '

STATE NOTlCE.—Lettors Tea•
tamontary on Estato of Alexander abode,

ate of the borough of Carnal°, tlen'.l., have been'
lama' to tno undorslgnoo r, old id said baronet._
All persona inditltd to sold eatato will make, pap
mot, nod those bay n.r .presont tlneur.
Rrbporly authenticated to •3LATILDA. WajCIDS

." • .

,OE


